
Blood. Yes, let us bewvail our negligrence in profiting by
rsuch a source of grace. In order to experience Its sweet-

ness and strengrth,we must renounce ail the seductions of
the world and the denion: Il You caunot partake of the
chalice of the Lord and the chalîce of devils." (i Cor. X).

Let us be anirnated with the most ardent desire of
drinkingr the wvine Jesus has prepared for us "Cornle

drink the w'ine w'hich 1 have illingled for youi." (Pros'.
1IX).

ThMe graees attached to it indicate Our Lorcl's desire
that we should use it. He said to Saint Lutgarde, point-
ingy to His body exhausted of I3lood :-il Listen to the
voice of this Blood which solicits you flot to alloîv it to be
shed in vain."

Olet us correspond to I-is gyreat love and make a
holv use of the Preejous Blood. Nothing is more cal-
culated to increase chiaritv lu the soul than these conlsi-
derations.

"6 He broughit me iino the cellar of wine ; He set
tin order charitv in nie." (Catit. Il. 4). Thiere, bathed
ini Christ's Blood. our lips to I-lis opened side, Nve drink
love itself, but a strong, generous love, a love wvhich w~ill
niake us desire sufferincg, and longc to shed our blood for
1-1 im. '' ou have not yet resisted unto blood, strivingr
against sin." (I-Ieb. XII. 4). Let us, at least, lu return
fto-r I-is I3lood, shed our sweat in laboringr for i1-lis inter-
ests,and our tears of repentance and love. May Jesus,the
fruit of a virginal vine, be lovcd by vou on accounit of His
Wlood.

0 Priests of Jesus Christ, how often have 've not re-
ceived the Precious Blood ! I-ov; often raised to our lips
ilhe chalice of salvation!1 We arc rnoistcnied, saturated
wvith the Adorable Blood, and, yet, have our stains been
elïated ? I-as the ardor of vicious inclinations been extini-

uishied ? Do we experience the salutary effeets of tic
Illuid which nourishied our God's corporal life ? Are we
fill of strengthi agai nst temptation ? I-ave we a disgust
for wvoridlv jovs and ail ever growing thîrst for this deli-
:iotis drauglit? After drinking frorn the fountain-hiead of
!s;tnctitv, are we holv ... Let us humble ourselves,
4111ment. .. . and implore pardon.

Lord, if I o've Thce gratitude for having given nie

GLORY Bir. T0 TH-E MOST PRECIOUS I3LOOD ! 2


